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hit wife and then himself. Would it 
not have been better had that man 
finished hie boat in » saloon, instead 
of bringing home the sealed package 
that wrought tuck rain to him and 
bia ?-C. W R. Tidings.

An Ap»eeprtst« sign.

A man who had opened a liquor sa 
loon was about to put up his sign 
and aalted his neighbor’s advice re 
garding the proper wording, ’What 
shall the painter print on it ?' he ask

Hit neighbor replied, ‘I advise you 
to print on it, Beggars Made Hare '

Sober and Tipsy Ants.

An intereetieg experiment with re- 
gard to ants was related by Lord Ave- 
bury recently iu a lecture at the 
Stepney Borough Museum.

He wished to see how apte would 
real any drunken members of their 

apecie*. He took twenty-five ants 
from one nest and twenty-five from 
another, and tried to^ induce them to 
take sufficient alcohol to make them 
intoxicated.

Now, ants are very sensible insects^ 
and they bàfttbe good a

reached. 'i„. „, in tom
were placed in one of the 
inhabitants of which examined them
very carefully, and picking out the 
twenty-five strange suis, dropped 
them into the neighboring water 
The twenty-five pf their own drunken 
friend* they carried to » remote 
of the nest to sleep themselves 
sobriety.

■ *

While ntrawberries will grow well 
y«>rty ml soils they succeed bet 

ter en sandy torn». Any
lewd that Will produce a good crop ol 
potatoes will do the same of straw 
iWfcfie*. if proper cere be taken

The drainage anust be good, for 
tbt% will not succeed in mud Umi 
fills the roots with water. The 
gruplid saift be in good condition and 

. ,, yrrmi feeder there is 
no danger of loo high f rtilfeation. for 
it will absorb any «mount and pro 
duce accordingly.

Spring planting is best ; and the
rows »re made three and a half Seel 
apart so as to be worked by a small

-

0CHEtC xr«
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r makes «Very 
wretched ami t

is a ceaseless treadmill of work.
________ derangement of the female organ*
nervous system all unstrung. One day she to y 

5r two she to bettor and touAs at her fears, thintin» 1

*£#: Efi11 female Ills, such as irregularity of periods, which oawe wedt 
n<l inflammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of 111-

of ourit when15

i the
VOL X

nd, THEa sore Indl-remember tb.
. ; stom&îh, eicit msm* 
■J ntaaea wMeliIwettlw

mmY l>ul,linked -Mil

(' MVfound in

Lydia E. Pink]
cultivator. The plants are set two
feet .«part, and should be young 
plants of the previous seaeoa's ’s Vegetable Compound. Newsy oomm- 

the ocunty, o 
of the day are o

ffïïi
It to important to keep the root* 

covered from the sunshine as a short 
exposure erttl destroy them A good 
market is made like a hand bay 
rake, only the teeth must be too feet 
apsrt and eloping a little backward. 
With this a man can easily make the 
rows for two acres a day all reedy for 
planting.

in planting, the crown must net be 
covered with earth, but ft the same

When S medicine lias been successful 
I a million cases, why should you say, “ I a*

have beoa made strong by Lydia E. Pink 
table Compound convince others of tty; vi
great medicine ?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak I 
discouraged,
have some derangement of the femi 
l.ydl. II. ("ink hain'» Vegetable Cfl 
•urely b»to you.

GET ADVICE AND HELP FIIF.F.

B®SS$SfeHSSS,She can surely help you for no person fn America can ' 
h|,« ok from a wider experience in treating female ills,
A -h)res# I- l,vim, Mass. ; her advice Is free

lwM no longer able to be about. I had severe bariumhe, bearing; 
down peine, pains anroea the a 
Irritable, and thla trouble grew

n

bo
•1 00andeiàbaùùïî..'

*SBS«55aSSg6B« Malis

with each «Ik y;'v Id

if1-
for««d after

FI2 T"■ - - time tb^auU must Yw
the root» to keep out toe drought
Where rain is fitful, tillage must be 
frequent, but not deep, going throub 
with a cultivator once a week duriog 
the growing season, for the finer the 
surface the leas water will escape 
froai the subsoil Of varieties, what 
wffl thrive well in one locality will 
fell iu another Glendale and Gandy 
are goad causing berries. Parker 
Earte and Cumberland lor home use. 
and Brandywine. Greenville, Clyde 
and Willfem Beit are found to lie best 
in some localities. No general pur 
pose berry baa yet been brought out 
that will suit all condition*, for there

the

Mwqgssagj Advert toeinen

asp»mss nan, aentns.
if

tinue is receive 
in full.

Job Printing 
in the latest sty)
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A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism CABLÂ : Nothards, London.
‘A man living on » firm i.uer b*r« 

c«me in » short time ago conqi'etily 
doubledu;j with rheu mat tom. 1 bau-lud 
buna bottle of UhwulierlaHi'ii Pain Balm 
and told him to u«e it f,««Iy ai«d if nut 
wtiafiefi after using it he lived not pay a 
cent for it,' wtya.C. p. iiaydvr, of Piitte-iH 
Mill». N. ‘A fee day» later he walked 
i to the at on: aw at might a* ■ . triug and 
handed me a do 1er saying, “Oive mv

css.h.
time fo il. ou «1 me’ For sale by < ».
V Rand

60D6« ABC, 6th. THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Qod and Homo and Naiiv* Laud." 

C^tectéTbÇ'Nothard & Lowe,’
Abstain and Find

" AU ii net—ri 
autbonxad ages 

of rot
Head, clearer. 
Usait, brighter. 
Health, better. 
Purse, heavier.

perpoww -o Ml tills.
President—Mr# ,f. B. Hemmepe.
Vico Preaidenta Mr# !.. Hleep, Mrs I. 

U. Oakes.
Recordiikg Secretary - Mr* 

well.
Cor. Hecretsry —Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer -Slip Chamber*.
Auditer —Mrs Roscoe.

receipts for sanKSTAHUSH BX» IN 1—40.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
Ta.îâd LONDON.

POST Off 
Ornes Hotm 

Made are made
For Halifax

are so many things to cousider, and 
it is not easy to attain perfection even 

.in a strawberry- If planting Havi-

Eyes are keener. 
Umbe are stronger. 
Life probably longer. 

Can!?
May If 
Ought I f 
Shall I f

A E Cold-

out of TownNo Need of going 
for Fiis laud or Bnhacli some perfect flower

ne ‘topmrv-t 
Express east
Kent? file eha

STARR, WoifviU.
Mir All Fruit towifiJ|fe N L ip-,Mold by them on Cotton’s Wharf by

..... PRINTING
CALIQRAPH i

ieg kind must be grown near them, a* 
the tourers of these varieties ate im-

HUCaaiNTKNIiKNTH.
Evangelistie Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work—lire, de- 

Blois.

! '

0»wherry plants seeni inveterate 
weed gatherer*, m that it ia a case of 
eternal vigilance to keep them clean.

Corn ImMer makes a go-xi winter 
mulch if not put on too thickly, and 
when removed in spring a Iressing 
of wood ashes the rate of so bus 
hels to the aet* if unleached is of 
great value.

The strawberry ie a water loving 
plant and does best in a moist season, 
and in a soil capable of taking in and 

Something de
pends upon whether the fruit ia to In
for market, and if for early or late to 
give best results The late fiuit such 
as Brandywine. Gandy and Green 
villa need to be planted in a northern 
exposure, while the lunniest spot 
should lie «elected for Michel # early 
Cr went

Flower Misai»..-Mrs Muj.n,
üûtith 3 EUradit»-»*LÎ IviU.
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan.
Mother’s Meetings—Mm. Trotter

Nett meeting Thursday, May 19tb, at 
3 80 u ro.r at the vestry of the Method 

churo^. The meetings ate always 
open to any who wish to l>eooioe mem
bers Visiting mem lier» „f other W. 0 
T Union* are cordially welcomed.

Peril

No peril ia more insidious and 
deadly than the peril of Intemperance.
It comes ift the guise of good fellow 
ship, it forges its fetters so quietly 
that its victim is not aware of their 
strength until It is too late to break

‘One winter Any n e»nt 
ing by the upper rapids of Michigan 
saw an eagle light upon a frozen lamb 
encrusted in a floating cake of ice, 
which was drifting every moment jn- 
to the swifter rapids. Every now 
and then the eagle would proudly lilt 
hie head and look about as if to aay : 

know I am drifting toward danger 
»iui ttanuliip Lin.» I» „ 1 can rluit »ny lime, and with my

N«. John Win Wigby eSoE *r°°g **** *M r *”*>' 10 
.. . , * w *■ As the ice neared the falls he rose and
lleetnn win Yarmouth. e„ppri gl„, but

for while he had feasted on the dead 
carcass, his feet had been frozen to its 
fleece, and amid shrieks and valu 
struggles to break away lie 
ried over the falls to his doom, afl 
awful picture of many a soul which 
haa been fastened to covetousness or 
sensuality or appetfte se firmly, that 
efforts to rise into a noble life here or 
hereafter have proved unavailing.
Rev. R. M, Vaughn in Standard.

The following extract is taken from, 
the editorial columns of a paper that 
has been noted for its prohibiton pro- 
cliv.tes. We believe it voices the 
sentiments of mahy of our Canadian 
ballot-holders. In an editorial devot
ed to the discussion of the proposed 
Cigarette Bill, the editor states 

There is not a single good argu
ment in favor of the cigarette, while 
there are scores of reasons why it 
should be banished. It is ruining 
more young lives and blightiu g more 
prospects to-day than any other 
thing. There is only one class of 
people in the country who would

Marble1, ttranile A Free-1 Leaven BfeJulw M«md»y, Wadnaaday, object to the total extinction of the

SHE sbx 5*
ÉS'-pHHSï

WARRANT BVBir BOTTLE.Hyker (reading)—A physiognomist
sa) s that men who are impu'sive and WANTED Si*visl Rei>re*t-iita- 
aggresnivc usually h$ve Mack eyes, Jive in this and adjoinin^ territories, 

f'iker That’s right, fhey are t" reprvsmit and adwrti.se an old t-s
reasonably sfire to get 'em sooner „r tablishcdlmsiiless house ol solid fin- ...... .... . ______

'™ Ssrù^sÈis !8end y®ur •»««« «•
“THE ACADIAN"

PH ifpAtNf.i

c
If "troubled with rheu mV ton, give

SSi&k&i
CliHinberluiivH Fhin Brim a trial. It will
net cost you a cent if it Aow no good. 
Oue application will relieve the pain, 
it ripoeure* sprites and bruises ia one- 
third the time required by any other

M

Thunehigeven 
Misaionenr Ah 
needey foliowir 
euonth, end the 
vu the third V

mX Let Others Experiment
There if elwaye somellilng new in the 

mrdu.ll ircHiiuciit end you art- couOuutl 
rdÿo H y #ew fangled, unproven remédié*. 1^1 
ollien riperiuuni end »o ri*k health end I Mr 
lieu-. Dr. Cluit » Kiduey-I.ncr rill* lievc been 
irkd in the rnu-ibir of Umr. won the appro vu —‘Uncle Jttii.'.in Ia;ggut; Joqrna

! arb «.ill ,1 .ill,i ‘ \ tins, ill,. i U»

quinsy, pains in the side sad chest, gi*n 
dular and otlier swellings aie quickly cur
ed by applying it. Every bottle wemu-t 
ed. Priée, 86 and 60 gents. For eale by 
G. V. Rend.

dress nig t-oluni 
■ Bldg., Chicago. III.

«TENUI.bat MHnl. ^ ^
ar, H te-* USM-

.57 Hoflls St,

And Patronize Home Industry.holding moisture. at 8.30 p. m. 
the door to wsl■

Wise Tky hf
Dumley— Gracious, I'qi glad I thing?' 

ain’t » Ku»»ian. It mult b, awlul to No,»,. I'M Ua«i.* 1.
have to leave home and go to war. —ou #jr ■

Houaekeep—Oh, I don’t know, | ' I ü
tt«, may l,= wtlgating circa,.. “* 1̂ **»

, , you eowewUeie Iwtore. swoot eue#aMsêtsm «
1 the Inaane asylum

ÏMailla». N. ». The German i 'How do you find 
y ousel f?‘

Frenchman: «How do youX Italian :
iThe thawing days of spring art- 

likely to do more damage than win
ter 'scold. and the ground liec-mu-* 
honey combed, causing the plant# to 
be lifted up, anfl their root* broken. ]
It i# fur thin reason that the extra ex- 
pen#* of a mulch is advocated,

The first year.all runners should be j B***"8 toe 
removed so that the entire vigor of S*6ualure °f 
the plant will be exerted in strength 
ening the crown. One of the princi
pal rule* to rememder is, that weed* 
must not be allowed to start; and an
other is, that the plant must have 
moisture, but not wet roots.

j
fisnerf*

The Russien «How do you live Ms—iipi
Johnson, Pub 
bath et 11 s. 
School at 10 o' 
Ing on Thursd 
the seels are fr 
et all the servir 
ing at 8 p. m. ' 
meeting at 7-9

CHURC 
Sr. Joew's Pa 

fierrieee i

Mriiy Sudden Dentils
Arc trarvil to a heart that was tivg

For Infants and Children. I«tcd U your heart is weak or beris aom«sgsw**>*t

The Kind You Haïe Always Bought u>° >,>u t,eéd t° SBHSBbSI
strengthen the heart’s niu.sdc«, ivgn
late it# action and stop «motlurisg ,X.< ‘natut, without*
spasms E - rrozoec ulweys eufis SCICtlll
weak heart and restorcs this organ |o j a j^dsonySyjj 

Barber -Hair1# very thin. sir.1 Cue a 6lr,,l,l$ healthy state The best heart j 
turner—‘It was thinner than that medicine in the world f* Ferrwaüte 
thirty year# ago. ’ ‘Indeed, sir, you whi*.-h heath any substitute Widtiy 1 
surprise me! Why. you don’t look UHcd hy doctors and sold at 50c. pti 
more than thirty now,1 sir.1 Thirty . lWx *'> druggets.

I yesterday.’

CASTOR IA Tl on?1Balcom’s floMIIIOS HïLAITIC
HAUaWAY,

The Hollander: 'Have you had 
a good dinner ? ‘

The Chinese. 'Have you eaten 
your rice f f

The Egyptian; -How do y su par- 
spire ? '

The Mohammedan : Peace be 
with you ?'

The Persian : -May tby shadow 
never grow less ! '

The Englishman ; How do yon

!1 tirai mstis.
Wollvll le, N. H.

'» |W. J BALCOM.
, aaoamiraa.
* ! Tl,» Fiiiaal btolilaa in tl,» V*Hay. with "LANPQf KVANtiELlNE" BOUTE,

wgg*
u i.-ildiiig* Promptly Attended To. iaOTv6 : :

TKRM9 MCOKRATB, Thais# w,u. txxiva Wo».kvillb.
■TeUsman* No. 68.^

MBS* Bundey, 8 ». n 
et 11 ». m. 1

. and, 04, 
of thto

m. Bveoeoj

itetendent end 
iRector.

All aeete frt

•What are you reading, dear, poet , lmv<’ |,nim<Ii >he Mill T'fiqtor» lw- 
. lungillg to the late (imags _ wefistcr,

ï (JoWbriK*, end, will in.iuttfecfefl» ull 
kind# of

do ?'
One of the Vilest Diseases

through the system. The one sure oi£,!£t,u in tiie daily vrn*. owl n-u your neigh- j misses me. ’
cureis fragrant healing Catarrhozone ?r Où !
which is sent by the air- you breathe 111 dealer. -»r V‘.dhan#on,Hat»£*« to..To"-nie j OA8TOHIA.
direct to the root of the trouble Mr. Of, Chase’s OlntlTI VV/lt | »**» tte

A Family Necessity
Is a remedy capable of afiordlng 

immediate relief to the hundred and 
one nil
It may be a cold, perhaps toothache, 

lgia, pain ia the beck, — ase 
Nerviline, it’s

(Sunday excepted.)
Kxprtws from Kentville..........  fl 66, e m
Exprtwti “ Halifax............ 10 04, a m
Express from Vermouth...... 4 60 pm
Express from Halifax..............  6 80, p 01

Before you renew your old roof#, ver ^ee0*‘ f/om Richmond^... iy 0Ô, a ,1, 
end» roofs or eçver new roofs coii#idur ^ccol|L from Aiin»i*ilia Royal 12 10, a m 
and find out abdut the

STANDABD

i.Anm-’.its
for Fire Depnilnifiite, R/.i|p 
mgs, iuid Eatemwàfei I ^iddsii 

___Ura. rTBiym. , tup-1
BûUflhl l,lirl,,,s,:*- D-.ubloHtep-

4
id hIiou work, Eh-Lami
SUbb> toial tfliel. TA
In 11 mg. F of further ipf

Hoqsb OwQresanû Bailors. RiBuil'l
■w

that constantly arise.
[Robert W. 8b 
IFrank A. Du

Til A INK WILL LBXVa WoLFVILI.*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

penetrating, pain

Sunday ol eat
T. V Mac Vicar of Yarmouth, suffered 
for years from catarrh and say* In 
uiy long experience with this loath- 

disease I-never used auy remedy 
that relieved and cured so proiup'y a* 
Catarrozone when my nostrils were 
#0 stufied up that I couldn 't breathe I 
found a few inhalation# ofCatarrho 
ozone was sufficient to clear sway the 

I am perfectly cured by 
Catarrhozone and free from the Disease 
entirely; Use only Catarrhozone, 
Complete outfit $1.00 ; trial size 25c

'£METONE France, April 25. 
—While it i* difficult to ascertain the 
exatt state of the health of Mr. 
Kruger, former Evident of the 'Trans
vaal it is stated on good authority 
that symptoms of a cerebral affection 
are apparent and that a consultation 
of physicians ha# been held, Mr. 
Kruger is now extremely weak end 
constant care i# necessary.'

and powerful than any«pres# for Halifax.................. 6 66, a m

ASBESTOS R00 FI NO eïüZ Î" fiE*; ; : : : : : : “ 2S; ; m
I Exprès# for Kentville.............. A 30, p m
AWOlu. for Annapolis ib yal. 12 16, p in 
Accom. for Halifax.................. 12 20, p m

Royal and U. 8. Steamship
“IIOSTON»»

Ls*vi -Yakuovtu

other linimept. Nerviline la at least 
five times stronger thae ordinary 
remedies and ito worth iu auy house 
hold can’t be over-estimated. For 
man or beast Nerviline ia a panacea 
for all paia and costa only 25c. per 
bottle. Buy Nerviline to-day.

The young men of England arc; 
the Iwckbon.e of the British empire.’ *'■ Lfbioolt. 
said an orator recently. What we l'ing-*-H«k Blaster » teli 
must do is to train that liackboiie and , Vong—Nl>. He talks t 
britjy jnoHpe froy ibat; . ____________j

l>. u.W
which liot■■■■few givee^HHHB
lima any othur, wear# longoi, 
ecuuomical a# well a# fire proof.

painting, hnd out what you
can uet ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it i# positively weather proof, 
tire proof and germ proof, durable and ,
■sconomioal for inaide and butaide work. 1 w°dne#day; and Saturday on arrival of 

be had liy applying to express train from Halifax, arriving in
T. R. WALLACE, KSHMS

’ day at 2.00 p. m.

Royal Wall steamship Yarmouth,
•t. John end Digby.

better satisfaction

ibis
Also for

III lll’OIIS, til. Geoaoi 
meets at tbeii 
of each moot

—•Hero is a new pupil,’ said the 
boy’s lather, 1’ft like you to keep iu

«I’vea pupil to each eye,' replied 
the pedagogue However, III keep 
this one under the lash at any rate. ’

The Sitme ran

»,Tile linens for suite this
very coaise in weave; but, trimmed 
with the effective heavy embroideries 
Ibey'll make quite stunning leaking
gowns.

Handkerchiefs are u#ed as much as 
ever in trimming underwear and there

A JAS. PURVIS'c. c men Anns a u>.
Dear Wte MIN 

remedy, lor cold*

Wumtfcu1**11 * ijlMMK.vr U my, 
etc. 41* Uielivljÿeull have j

MHS J1161 AH littk'l
Port Mulgrave. Junes, (.iy? - L

every Mood. 
7 80 o'clock.

Jum Wttst Tou Weed

Cereu. 1awwsw
6to„e arlling r,l every dvecription.

| r<. Tenu* rnmloi*te to suit tho hard time#
1 f IWlrA.-i ahd Pritoos furiilshud on appli

h as.œi
‘ U|’, «ll,,w doslgiih imd quote estimate# oil

»■ la gee flir ovm ¥

sonal supervlMion slnro im iofi

A- ...........

with trains of the Halifax & Yannouti.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKINB, Ou.nl M.nnger. 
a, ___________ Kentville, M. B.

inentli.. They will improve 
your a|ii etite, “deanse and invigorate 
your stomach and ]Jlve you a relish foe 
your food. For rale by Q. V. Band

In shirt waist lines elaborate rose, 
thistle and wheat designs will be seen 
as well as dotted and’crose-stich 
motives. The Jacquard Votten w
«gain Us heM. ÜÈI*
iteelf is quite elaborate, and requires 
little trioimimg.

There ie a craze for|ep*nrae grass 
cloth stocks, but they, unfortunately 
m «ry exfienvivc. But it i„ ,x»,il,|v 
fm clever w„„„0 to procure l#.iuil« ol 
(h>6 vmbroidery and laubion the» into 
mat stocks and wriet band».

Mrs Jennie Hart Sibley is the presi
dent of the Georgia State W. C. T. U. 
Iu a letter just received, the writer, l 
promiuent minister, says : -Mrs Sib
ley ie doing more for Gotland hu
manity than any other woman ia this 
state.—* Mrs Sibley’s opinion is 
therefore worth c-.
Georgia each county settles by vote 
what shall be done with the traffic 
In one county it ia licensed, in an 
other to ally suppressed by 
Option and in a third, managed 
through a dispensary. The citizens 
live llietefurc lire opportun!V of 
comparing all three ryatuma Mre 
Sibley eaye In « letter ju»t received : 
'J bad rathei have ,a dozen saloons 
than one dispensary, under the re 
apectable control of the state. The

,'Bill,’said the Oil!ville postmaster 
to a citizen who was lounging about, 
•here is a letter from yer aunt, -nutber 

«B one from yer uncle, and -I reckon 
here's one with the bill fer that 
ber you bought an' now I want to ax 
you—air you a-lookin'fer any more 
tb1# week ( Kaze, t-f you air, you 
won’t git 'em—hot out o' this office.’

•An'why not ?'
'Kase T close tonight fer one week 

Jn plain English, BÎU--J uj g-gpi* ’ a 
fishin.'

Ten
day of each

REPAi
•Gimme a pound uv tea. ’
•Green or black?'
•It don't mek no difference—ills ferWhat is CASTORIA

loiitalns neither Opium, Murphino nor ,,l.b, r Nei. r.iio
hiibhtuiKo. H# ago t» its gimruntce. It destroys \V...... .
umt ulluyu Pcvuil.hiiceu, It cure» Dlurrhouu and W 
tluUo. U reUevo» Teething Trouble», cure» Oonetluat 
and flatulency. It awdliiilutes the Fund, regulate, 
hliwnauh and Itnwcl», giving hcallhy ami natural»
Tlu. Children*» Panaem^The MuUuvr-» Frhm.l.

Old Eolki, Can l Stand 1
llarali, purging m^licinv, bul in- GENUINE f' A CSTS3 I A 

vnriabiy find Dr K.milton a l'i||a ol l v-r I t I
Mandr.k.aud Biittirimt the m.idci i Jÿ Beers the Signature Of
cure tur cer-slipatioil and sick head- :
•clic. No griping |iai„6i 
prit» aie. .Use only Dr Hamilton'»

“Hotel Central,’’This material in

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

a hlfud woman. ' Bicycle» 
Lswn Mow

firs. flacKenzle, Proprietress,
^VOLKVILLE, -,N.S

cullunt aecnmmodatiou for transien 
permanent guests, IUte# far
ed on application.

She-I am very sorry, but circum 
Stances over which I have no control

He-What are they ?
Sbe-Yours

Bletto be yter *#e.m INVERNESS,
Minera and .hippura of tba celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL,

CAPE BRETON

i!..

FredA (Wet UUÉ» Weaker
rrartae • taee UH ti*« th. Iran .In r»«nrl 

keg. w*ma»tea.M Meed thmu.t 
•admin»»up*Mondai» , »„
«■ » Will revgiinnrin, fna ,1 a .

bUx.,1 u“ ie

i.if. Allan i SiOAJL,.”
JNB BETTI

Tht offktr# of a Briti#h man*' war 
we^e enfertaning their friends with a 
grand lunch and in attendance were 

typical British tars A

U»1 I? A
HMHurAcrumomm or

Firet-ul*##, both for Domerinc and Steam ^tishCS, DOOTS, MoilldlngB.' 
purpoew.
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